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Press Release 

Only Through the Khilafah on the Method of the Prophethood Will We 
Defend the Honor of the Prophet by the Strength of Our Armed Forces, 

such that the Evil Tongues and Hands will Fall Still 
The good Muslims in Pakistan have mobilized in protest over a cartoon competition 

desecrating the Prophet Muhammad (saw) in the Netherlands, whose winners are to be 
announced in the high-security PVV offices in The Hague parliamentary complex in 
November 2018. As for the rulers of Muslims collectively, who command over three 
million willing and able troops, they will never use the necessary threat of force to scare 
the shayateen away from the blasphemers and their "freedom of expression" 
supporters, from the governments of the West. Their toothless Organization of Islamic 
Cooperation (OIC) awoke from its slumber on 24 July 2018 to issue its customary 
condemnation and protest. As for Pakistan's rulers specifically, who command the 
world's most capable Muslim Armed Forces, on 20 August 2018, their Foreign Office 
announced condemnation and a commitment to raise the issue again with the 
slumbering OIC. 

Even in the weakest period of the Khilafah (Caliphate), the threat of its Armed 
Forces was enough to ensure that the evil tongues and hands fell still. Twenty years 
prior to the destruction of the Khilafah, a play was being staged in France and Britain 
defaming RasulAllah (saaw). When the Khalifah, Sultan Abdul Hamid II, was informed of 
the play, his ambassador warned France which promptly stopped the play. Then, when 
the evil tongues and hands went to Britain, the same warning was issued by the Khilafah 
to Britain. However, Britain's reply was that the tickets were sold out, and banning the 
play would be an infringement on the "freedom" of its citizens. So the Khaleefah simply 
declared, "I will issue an edict to the Islamic Ummah declaring that Britain is attacking 
and insulting our Prophet. I will declare Jihad…" Upon receiving this threat of 
mobilization of the Khilafah's Armed Forces, the claim for "freedom of expression" was 
quickly forgotten, and the performance quickly stopped. 

So, O Muslims of Pakistan, is it not now clear that you must strive with Hizb ut Tahrir 
for the re-establishment of the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method of the Prophethood, 
so that we will defend the Prophet's honor by the strength of our Armed Forces? As for 
you, O Muslims of Pakistan's Armed Forces, it is now clear that you must grant Nussrah 
to Hizb ut Tahrir, so that  finally a Khaleefah Rashid will use the threat of your fire, blood 
and steel to scare the Shayateen away from those who harm Islam and its sanctities. 
Allah (swt) said, ﴾نْیَا وَالآْخِرَةِ وَأعََدَّ لَھُمْ عَذاَبًا مُھِینً ا ُ فِي الدُّ َ وَرَسُولَھُ لَعنََھُمُ �َّ  Those who“ ﴿إِنَّ الَّذِینَ یؤُْذوُنَ �َّ
harm Allah and His Messenger - Allah has cursed them in this World and in the 
Hereafter, and has prepared for them a humiliating Punishment" [Al-Ahzab: 57]. 
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